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state and federal officials
may be hesitant to address
the issueuwe of alaskanAIaskan ninativeactiveative
sovereignty but that didnt
stop delegates from the 61
villages of the united tibes
of alaska from seeking status
within the united nations

in arguing for a move to
seek governmentalnongovernmentalnon or-
ganization status within the
UN sheldon katchatag of
unalakleet noted thelnuitthelthe nuit cir
cumcumpourcumpolarpolar Conconferenceferente and the
inupiatinuplat community of the
arctic slope both have won
NGONQO status 1I bbelieveelleve we as
a group should at least have
the same status as they do
said katchitagkatchatag because we
aregre a group of sovereign na
tions7lions

theilik NGO status was consid-
ered the most likely and prac-
tical recognition the group
could seek within thetiie UN
while the individual tribal vil-

lages and communities that

cemake upp UTA claimclah that they
enu

nave neverever ceded their right to
self government through treaty
orof any other means and therethore
fore still retain their sovereign-
ty UTA itsellitseltetselltsel does not claimchim
any governmental powers

its leaders have described it
as more of an organization for
the tribes to get together share
ideas leleamarn fromfroin resource peo-
ple and to lobby for common
concernsCOMCMS

in one of the more fijormijor
resolutions passedjastpassed jasiJast week by
UTA the general assembly
voted to teekseek the NGO status
within the UXPN

A total of seventeen resolu-
tions camecam&cama before the generalgenerkgeneck
assembly fastlast week with all

but four passing while the
UTA leadership came away
from the meeting with aii com-

mitment to work in a spirit

of coocooperationperatin with the alaskaalka
federation of natives aandi nid rire-
ceived a similar pledge from
AFN a number of the res-
olutions passed showed some

differencesdIfferencei of opinions be-
tween the two groups

in oneonclhcthe general assemblassemblyAssembl
passed with only priedissentingoneprie dissenting
vote a measure tillingtalling for a
UTA boycott of a fundalserfund ralseralser
for ussenatolUSSenUJS senatoratol tedtid Ststevenseveris
which took place saturday
night the fundraserfundraiserfundraser was spon-
sored by ice block a native
political action group closely
tied to AFN

last winter stevens told the
alaska state legislature that
tribal sovereignty is an issue
which mustaimustbimust be dealt with di-
rectly in alaskaaliski ftit has and
will continuecorifirtu e to be my poslpoil
tion thatthit village sovereignty is
a matter forfoiciurour statestate through
this legislaturelegislat6re andtheandth6 gover-
nor to determinedetermined 1 stevens said
in his address

we respect that man said
katchatag after he was elected
vice chairman of UTA but

4
we cantdantinin good consciencecnscfenj
support a man who is not
working in our best interests 1

another resolution calledcited

on the federal government
through the uau510s bureau of
indian affairs and on the statestafe
to seek input on issues dealing
with alaska natives directly
from villageandvillage and tribal govern-
ments

goiern

jtItitcalledcalled for information to
be gathered at the village level
and not justthroughjust through AFN and
ANCSA corporations

A resolution calling upon
the regional corporations to
contribute money to UTA was
defeated andy johnson from
the kenai peninsula argued
that such an act could be seen
as acaacqacquiescenceulescenceulescence of sovereign
powerspowerpowersjohnsonjohnsonsJohnson suggested that
solsolicitinglilting corporation contribucorittibucon tribu
lionsmons wouldw6pld weaken the posi-
tion ofodtheofthethe member tribes of
UTA

seesec he envisioned oppon-
ents saying these people cant
stand on their qwntown

siiflstilfanotherano ther resoldresolutiontion called
for a letter to be written to
AFN as they went into their
conventionconvention supporting six res
olutionssolutions dealing with the 1991

issue which had been made
public in advance johnson
took up the opposing view
once again arguing that at least
five of the resolutions ran
counter to the best interests
of the people of the kenai
peninsula

the resolution was defeated
UTA took on the USu3ua in

tenor department when it

passed a resolution condemn-
ing the granting of the lucrative

1985 contract to manage-

mentmentgonceptsconcepts incorporated
ANCSA mandated that in

1985 congress wouldyoula review
thethi aattoacttoact to determineaetemiartemi

1

lne how alas-
kakanativesnatives were doing as 1991

approachedapproachea the 1985 study
will be used to update congress
on whathath3t hashis happened to thaithat
point it will also include the

secrittryofsecretary of the interiorsInterior
1

rec-
ommendations on what future
actions congress should take
regarding ANCSA

UTA criticized the MCI
contract as a sweetheart deal
betweenbeen the colorationcorporation and
the interior

another resolution called
upon the US bdreauofbureau of indian
affairaffairs to recognizerecogrhze all native
governments within alaska as
tribal entitiesentitientitye 11

support was also giveneven to
the village ofakiachak11hereofakiachak there
the entire city coupcilcouncil resigned
turning over all governmental
authority within the communi-

ty to the villages indian re-
organization act council

the state of alaska Ish ar-
guing that the action did not
follow proper proceprocedureduri but
akiachakakfachakAkiachak villagers attending
the general assembly argued
thattha thoth action waswa proper
within the lenherlinherinherentci sosovereigntyvereipty
they possessed before there
ever was an alaska

other resolutions passed by
UTA

encouraged member vil-
lages to adopt tribal codes
and to make full use of their
sovereign powers

support the ALassociationsociationociation
for stranded rural alaskansalaskasAla skans in
anchorage in its efforts to ob-
tain funding ASRAA which
helps rural people return home
after running into trouble in
anchorage and which provides
many additional services is in
danger of closing down because
of a4 funding cut

called for more state fund-

ing for alcohol programs

established five area

vice presidential positions with-
in the leadership ofUTAVTA

calledtalled torfor rereformforni in the
state limited1imited entry fishing
permit it


